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Stfktf in nilnil that the postage on
it -II"'"1 fiiii""<»c,,"k
"tr^mdo no more for your State,

it,in copy of tlio ISTSLUOKiCKH to

tfoSthoStatc. It will boon

jjtaJ out "I10" th^"'"ter8,
77" ,.-nnfa mnn of mODOV

VftST VIUOIMA
[ and men who have little money backed

| bv jflenty of eneigy. To such she offers

cheap homes near the best markets of

the country.
West Viboisia has no land to give

j^jr, bat fihe offers the cheapest land

in tho country,J quality and markets,
ria,L<, free schools and churches coneitlcrcd.

Ours is not a raw community.

Tur.Intelligexckic dislikes tore/use
' sJrcrtieiDg space to its friends, but at

the la»t this became necessary in order to

do jnstiee to the readers of to-day's
jap r. Then came into operation the

reasonable rule, "lirst come,firetserved."

This edition of the Intelligencer is

copyrighted. This is not intended, howcver,
'o prevent our friends of the press

nsio^so much of it us they may desire

to use for tlio purposes of their news|ujh
w. The publishers reserve and will

guan/ all ollwr rights.
At last Wheeling is to be on the main

line to everywhere. This is tho meaniagotthe new move 011 the Baltimore &

Ohio. It is in fact equivalent to con'""" n trunk line through
Biruuuifc ..

Wheeling. It adds to the convenience
of tlio traveling public, and the benefit
to the road should be commensurate.
Wheeling will be sure to respond to this

progressive move, as she should. We

an- pushing ahead. West Virginia's day
is dawning.
To-day's Intki.liue.sckr goes out on

its missionary errand in behalf of Westi

Virginia. No equal effort has ever before
been made in the interest of this

I .State. The story of the resources of

West Virginia is told in six languages,
some of which look tough enough to

break the press, but they were too good
natured to do it.

It may interest the readers of the Intelligencerto know that the *10,000
copies which go to the world blowing
the horn of West Virginia consumed
12,000 pounds of white paper, the product

of a West Virginia mill. This would
he no mean edition for a newspaper in a

much more pretentious city than Wheeljigand a State much more populous
thm West Virginia. In the good time
coming the Intelligencer hopes .to do
more and better things for its beloved
West Virginia.
Tat Board of Immigration and Developmentis not quite a month old, but the

1.i.. -:is. ,*f s)inu.M
UUSlllvaouiii'mij juiiug »«J' -- «»

that it "supplies u want long felt." From
every part of the country.from the
blimnl-blighted Northwest, from the
granite hills of Now England and from
the Middle States.come letters asking
for«i>ednl information about the reMiinvsof West Virginia. Tliere are

leUt'M from capitalists and letters from
tiu'ii win- desire siuall farms in thisfavored

locality.
Already the movement haa brought

into the State prospectors who come for
business. In Homo cases they come to
secure homes for themselves and to seek
also locations for the friends they have
left behind. In all cases the Board of
Imniignition and Development takes
pleasure in conferring with them and
endeavoring to direct them where they
may lind what they seek.

HEAT KEEIA'S TIME.
An Inventor Kxhlbltn thu Result of Twenty*

olio Warn of llnrtl Work.
Canand.um'a, N. Y., March 30..DavidJennings, of Lyons, Wayne county,

who has passed 21 years and spent $30,OOOintrvin^r to discover perpetual motion,claims he has got it at last.
He lias patented and has on exhibitiona machine which runs at great

upeed wit hout any outside agency whatever.It is an ordinary chain, made of
iron links two inches in length, running
over a triangular frame shaped liken
harp. The chain runs on wheels placed
at the three angles and is so constructedthat when descending the long
side of the triangle the links doublo up
and the increased weight keeps up the
motion.
From the character of the motive powerthe movement of the chain couBtantl)

increases in rapidity and a brake is re-
juirvu iu rvguiaic II.

Thpy Cull H "Pure CummXuom*
XkwYork, March 30..'Tho employe*

ol all the city departments nro up in
anus about Mayor Hewitt's refusal tc
sitfii the resolution passed by the Board
of Aldermen authorising the closing ol
the city departments to-day (Goodl'ri lav)."Ho is tho first Mayor who evei
refused to .sign such a resolution," saitl
one official. " He is doing this out ol
pure cussedncss."

Till' I'm-1 llo lloikil Get* n Loan.

York, March 30..A Montreal
special says: A cable dispatch Iron:
Ixjndon announces autlioritatively tin
coiicluHion of negotiations between the
Canadian Pacific railway anil the Do
minion (iovernuient, by which the row!
ii to receive a loan of §14,000,000. The
TWi savs that for tho remainder of itf
Monopoly the road is to receive £3,000,WO in bonds.

Tlir SntMif U imp I ILa. Ilaltlmnm.

Balt!mohb, March30..ClauaSprekles
the sugar king, expresses himself highly
pleaaetl with Baltimore and its advant

for the sugar refinery business, bu
»oro is a feeling here among businesi

incn that he will not establish, here the
Ur«e refinery which he talks oi for tin
Atlantic seaboard.

To Kurupi' In Klgtit Hour*.
New York, March 30..A pneumftti

tube company that proposes to blow pot
oncers under the ocean to Europe ii
eight hours hns been incorporated. Th
Passenger ears will travel liko a cannoi
hall, the organizers say, and will be quitafe and comfortable.

Hon. W. K Smith Dead.

rurrsncna, N. Y.f March 30..Hot
W. K. Smith, lute Assistant Secretary (
the Treasury and a law partner of Hoi
N. M. Weed, died nt his residence I
1 .30 p. m. to-dnv of Bright's disease, ng^3® years. '

" TOE ffESTEBW STOKE.
New Men Being Terrorized by

Threats of Violence.

ST. PAUL MEN ARE OUT AGAIN.

Eastern Recruits Wanted Not to Go

to Work.Superintendent Marling
Adoptn Emphatic Measures.

Serious Phase of the Strike.

Chicago, March 30..-The St. Paul
yard men who started to go to work last
night at ten o'clock had but begun to get
their engines started out when a messagecatne to tip Western avenue round
house that all the men should wait until
Assistant Cencral Superintendent Karliughad seen them before resuming
work. Mr. Earlin soon arrived, accompaniedby Division SuperintendentsCollinsand Ilardagain. Jerry Dougherty
acted as spokesman for the men. Mr.
Earlingjstated the case briefly, as ho understoodit, and then said:
"We have submitted to many acts

that wohave considered unjustifiable on
your part. This afternoon, men in our

employ deliberately derailed and wreck-
ed a number of cars that are our property.In addition to that they assaulted
and beat Superintendent Besler, of the j
Burlington road. This is inexcusable.
We will consent to overlook this, and
you can go to work, but the first work
that is done will l>e to replace these cars <

upon the track ami put them upon tho ]
track where they belong." {

tub MEN BBFtTSB. <

"Never, never," shouted a score of <

voices. A hot discussion loiloweu.

Dougherty claimed that the men were t
not resjionsible for the condition of the
cars. .

uAs nn enginemau," asked Mr. Karl- |
ing, "will yon . volunteer to plncothat t
train where it belongs?" ]
"No; I will do nothing of the kind," t

said Dougherty. "The Chicago, Mil- j
waukee & St. Paul has attempted this as

a feeler, and I hope they are satisfied.
We will never consent to handle cars

pulled by a 'Q.' engine. We regret that 1

these happen to he your cars, hut cannot
help it."
This entled the conference, the men i

withdrawing from the room. The offi- t
dais had a short consultation and depart- j
cd. The strikershungaround for awhile j
and one by one went liome. The strike t
was on. The round housewas incapable (
of accommodating the combined force of ^
day and night engines, and several of j
them were left 011 a side track. (
The men who struck last night cmbracedtwenty-four switching crews of 1

live men each.a total of 120 men.
A SERIOUS SITUATION. 1

As a direct and immediate conse-

quencc of the strike the entire night !
freight traffic, both through and local, ,
was completely.suspended. Ten freight
trains had been made up and would {
have been sent west. The passenger en- f
gineers were with difficulty restrained }
from striking. The leading spirits among J
the strikers decided not to interfere with j
the passenger trains, at least not until
this morning. The Milwaukee & St. J

Paul and tho Council Bluffs express ,

trains departed on schedule time. I
"This trouble has been coming for j

three weeks," said Dougherty late last
night. "We have reason to believe.in
fact, wo know.that the St. Paul luus t
been aiding the Q from tho start. If we ,
thought that the handling of these cars

would end this meddling with Q freight
we would oiler 110 objection. Tlje line
had to be drawn somewhere mid we )
havo drawn it. The Q engineers now (
on a strike will, be supported to the full
extent of all our resources, and we have
not yet commenced." ,

T1IE COMPANY FIRM.
"The company intends to stand by the

ultimatum submitted to-night," said Mr.
Earling. "The men will be allowed to
return to work only on the condition
that they repair to the best of their abil-
ity, the ilainagcs they have done. That
is all I care to say to-night."
"Will they bo compelled to handle

'Q.' freight in the future ?" ,
"I do. not care to answer that ques-

tion. The company will carefully con-
sider the situation/'
The strikers held a big meeting in a

hall adjacent to the rouua house, lasting
until late this morning. They were en-
thusiastic in tho position they have
taken.

INCENDIARIES AT WORK.
A dispatch from Aurora regarding the

burning of the Chicago, Burlington «&
Quincy paint shop building last night,
says: One-half of the building had been
fitted up for a hotel for the new engineersmid firemen, over one hundredof whom were in their beds
when the fire broke out. They had just
time to grnsp their clothes and get out
before the building was a mass of tlaines.
The burned out men were ouartered in
other buildings for the night. Several
of them were assaulted by unknown
parties as they rushed about the yards
seeking shelter.
A dispatch received by the Burlington

officials from Aurora says the fire broke
out in two or three places simultaneously,and that the indications point strong,
ly to incendiarism.
Another case of incendiarism is

charged by tho Burlington otllcials at
Downers urove. a prawuugur cuuuu,
which wan standing on n Hide track

[ along with several other nasscnijer cars,
was set on fire about 1 o'clock thismorn
ing, and tlio lire gained great headway
before it was discovered. The other

f cars were then detached and pulled out
of danger, and effortsmade to extinguish
the lire ill the burning coach. The
flames were Anally subdued, but not in
time to save the ear, which was hope

, lessly charred.
CHIEF ARTHUR EXPRESSES HIMSELF,

Chief Arthur was questioned to-day
as to the attitude of the Brotherhood toIward the St. Paul strikers. "The trouble

i on the St. Paul road yesterday was an
i affair for which the men nre individually

responsible. I know nothing of it until
sometime after the occurrence. If the
men choose to [strike of courso I am

powerless to prevent them,"
"But will tho Brotherhood men who

r striko receive financial aid from the or.der?"
I "No sir; not one cent No assistance
, of that sort could be given without my
> authority, and 1 am sure I have said

nothing to that effect yet. It is possible,of course, that some of the
switching engineers who have worked
for years with the switchmen, inavhave

c said to them. 'Now, if you will Htrike,
this thing wdl be settled and the Brotherhoodwill do so and so.' but the

b Brotherhood is not responsible for any
e such talk. There is positively no com1lunation between us."
o "Is there any probability of a grand

organization of railroad operatives, tak
ing in tho Brotherhoods of switchmen,
brakemen and conductors?"

i. "There is none so far as I know."
^ SituntIon nt MUwnukro I'lirhnngMl.
l* Milwaukee, March 30..At 1 o'clock
j to-day the situation in Milwaukee was'

literally unchanged, but the general sit-

nation bad grown more complicate
from tbe fact that a number of frclgl
conductors on tbe Prairie Du Cbicn an
LaGmM divisions had been ordered t
Chicago to do switching in place of tb
strikers. When the news was circulate
among the switchmen it became genei
allv conceded that little short of a mirt
do could obviate a strike of switcbmc
on all tbe divisions.

TI1K UUSij SITUATION.
No Agreement at the I'liuburuli Coiife]

enco.rroipoou not IlHjfht.
PiTTsncBOH, March 30..The confei

ence of the flint glass manufacturers an
workmen which has been in sessio:
doily for several weeks, trying to settl
the strike, finally adjourned to-nigh
without reaching an agreement. Th
stumbling block wus rule 7 of the work
it's scale, which limited tho number c

apprentices.
(The manufacturers insisted upon th

withdrawal of tho rules, but the work
men refused to mako the concession am
tho conference broke up. The manufac
turers will meet next week, when an
other conference will probably bo calleii
Tho prospects for an early settlement c
the trouble, however, are not bright.

Five Dollar* nnd Coiitrt.

Chicago, March ift)..Switchman Quirk
who figured so largely in the riot on th
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railwa;
yesterday, and was arrested on tin
L-luirge of having struck Engineer W. H
Rice of tho VIroad, was before Justie
Scully this morning. The trial was

very lame affair, even the engineer him
self stated that the blow did not hur
liim. The prisoner was dismissed witl
55 and eosts:

I'owilerly Mny bu KmloriieU.

Jkwro.v, March IJO..The State
scutivo Board, Massachusetts Knights o

Labor, has issued a call to all distrie'
mil 1ru>nl nHuntnhliofl not attached to i

listrict to elect delegates to the StaU
Convention of the organization to b<
ield in Boston April 15th. The attitude
if Master Workman Powderly toward!
itrikes and his proposition to p!ac(
ectureru in the field that the working
jeople may receive a more thorough
ulucation on labor questions will be
liseussed. The probability is that Mr
'owdcrly will receive a most hearty en
lorsement by Massachusetts Knights 01
^abor.

A 1'AKTIXA.N DEBATE
ii tliu lIonMO Over tlin l'onalon 1111 Ih of Mr*

Ulnlr nutl Mr*. Lognu.
Washington, D. 0., March 30..Or

notion of Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky,
he Senate amendments were concurred
n to the House bill authorizing the
'resident to arrange a conference foi
he purpose of encouraging reciprocal
toinmereial relations between the
Jnitetl States and the Republics of Me*
co, Central and South America and th<
»mpire of Brazil. Mr. Russell, of Massa
husetts, asked consent to report fron
lie Committee on Foreign afTairs for im
nediate consideration a joint resolution
impropriating §25,1)00 to enable tin
United States to participate in the inter
;enmtional exhibition to be" held a

Barcelona, Spain, in April, 1888. AJte:
<onie debate the resolution was adopted
The Speaker stated that, under specia

jrder, the pending business was the con
rideration of the House bill grantinj
i pension of $2,000 per annum to Mar
5. Logan and the Senate bill increasinj
0 $2,000 a year to the pension of Ap
>olin A. Blair.
Mr. Warner, of Missouri, said that i

ivasan honor to'aid, by voice and vote ii
:he passage of bills granting pensions U
Mrs. Logan and Mre.jBlair, the widowi
A two illustrious soldiers and statesmen
Mr. Tarsney, of Michigan, was awari

hat it was not a popular thing to oppose
1 pension bill brought into the IIotis<
))' one of the committees. It had beei
mid in and out of this hall that tin
party to which he belonged was oppose*
to granting pensions of all kinds. Hi
jould demonstrate to the nouso am
jountrv that Democrats had quite su

nuch interest in the general welfare o
x-soldiera of the late war as the Repiib
licans had. In order to do this h<
quoted statistics showing the nuuiben
jf the members of the Democratic parti
-t 4 1 C..UM1 n»n. i. 41,i
kVIIU CIIU-ICK HIV. i VUH... Ul IUJ ... U,.

various States. The Democratic admin
istration had treated the ex-soldicri
more /airly and liberally than any ad
ministration wince the close of the war.
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, said that lu

would vote for both bills.not only on ac
:ount of the distinguished services o

the deceased, but on the broader grourn
of sound public policy.
Mr. Olardy, of Missouri, said that hi

ivould cheerfully vote for the bill grant
ing a pension to Mrs. Logan, as well a

for the bill increasing the pension o

Mrs. Blair.
Mr. Matson, of Illinois, said that oni

of the bills was for the relief of Mrs
Logan. 80 far as General Logan wa
concerned, when Congress had consign
ed him to his lust resting plaftti, it ha<
done its last duty to him. Mrs. Login
was an ideal American. She had beei
at Belmont and Shiloh not only for he
husband's sake but for the sake of th<
sufferers in the hospital.
Mr. Springer said that the services c

such men as Logan and Blair were Ik
yond the jjicasureinent of dollan
The poonleowed to them and their wive
and children a debt of gratitude whici
could never bo discharged. Th
«nn.l!n» lint In n VfirV f«f
ble way offered the Nation'
tribute to the memory of tho departe
heroes, Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, Mi
MacDonald, of Minnesota, and Mi
Laird, of Nebraska, briefly favored tit
bill. After further debate tUe bill wc
passed.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Chairman Mills is now considered ou

ofr danger.
Tho crew of the British steamer Car

onburg aro quarantined at Nantucke
one oftheir number lmving died ofcho!
era.
The reunion of the Army of the PoU

mac will be held on tho 1st, 2d and 3d (

July, at Gettysburg. President Clev<
laud will attend.
Golden Robinson, colored, of Nei

York, murdered his wife, Surah, yestei
day, by cutting her throat with a razoi
Ho was arrested.
RecpJver McConvillo of the defum

Metropolitan Bank at Cincinnati, ai:
nounccs ho will pay in full all deposii
ore who have proved their claims prio
to April 1.
Two men named Ilarry Painter an

Charles Wilkinson blew out thews i
their room at a Beading hotel night 1m
fore last. Yesterday morning both wer
found dead.
A fire in Chicago early yestenla

morning destroyed $300,000 worth <

property. A row of tcncmont house
burned and on" man is believed to Ijav

Kcrished. Hovera! firemen were injure
y falling walls,
August Hctzke, of Chicago, recentl

sentenced to death for beating his littl
son to death, was yesterday granted
now trial on.condition that he woul
plead guilty. A plea of guilty was ei

tered, and he was straightway sei
tenced to imprisonment for life.
The report of the Coroner's junr i

tho case of the explosion of the boiler <
tho .Steamer Julia, at South Valleji
Col., February 27, whereby 17 lives wei
lost, ci'iiKurea the U. 8. inspectors
boilers for not properlyexamining then
aud condemns tho use ol petroleum as
fuel.

5 HE ME SHE CLOTHES;
0 fl

d And his Companions Could not f

J; Forgive Him for it. '

n t

A YOUNG MAN MURDERED tc
i

r- Because he Drefwed Well.A Curl- ']

ous Story of n Horrible Crime,

j The Murderers Will Suffer (

Q for their Strange Action.

e

t Atlanta, Ga., March 30..1The penalty 11

e of wearing store clothes in Raduncoun- P
ty, Ga., is death. Some time ago the
murder of WilliamThomas in that coun- "

e ty was reported. Yesterday, one of the C

> murderers, Jos. Hopkins, was brought 11

J to the ci(y, and he tells a curious story jj
as to why the murder was committed: w

|" 'Thomas camo up to the church," ij
said he. "a-wearin' store clothes. Us w
bovs did not like to see him taking the 0|
shine off us. so we concluded to have a T
little fun. Wo asked him to take a rc

drink, but be was too uppity to do it. rc
My brother then threw a atone at him hi
to see how he would run, and he ran gi

y sure enough. Then we both ran after %
u him, throwing stones after him thinking f0

it was fun, when suddenly he dropped C1
B down dead. If we hadn't been drinking b<
1 wo would not done what we did. My a

brother is to be hung on the 11th of Vi
1 May, and I will now go to the coal c
1 mines for life. I reckon I will get used ia

to it. I will have to try, anyhow; but I hi
never did like a man that wore store oi
clothes." He has now gone to a place

# where he will not be bothered by the m

sight of store clothes. w

iSOUAIi' 1'UltITV. S
i .... .t,

} Sirs. LiAle-Snxtuu Deliver* u Plata AddrcMN (Yj
lleforu the Women'* Convention. ^

\ Washington, d. C., March 30..So- jJ
i cial Purity, the subject choscn by Mrs. tli
' Elisabeth Lisle-Saxon, Vice-President of Hi
the National Woman's Suffrage Assoeia,tion forTennessec, created a decided sen
sation in the Woman's SufTrage Conven- Q\

[ tion this morning. After an address by
Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. Saxon stepped for-
ward. She spoke very plainly of the so- *
cial evil, of the imprudence of women in
not confiding to their children the great '
secrets and truths of life instead of
learning them from cliildren and ser- ^
vants. Sons and daughters alike should ^

bo taught the'awful power of sex, for the
building of character begins at the very ®

hour of conception. Intemperance in jjj
desire has marred the happiness of nj
thousands of families. A young girl tli

' should be taught the sacredness of mar- tli
1 riage, and hold the control of her person ai

againsther husband'slust. Christ preach1ed the first sermon of equal rights in bi
! purity for man and woman, but society D
" condemns the woman and condones the ei
1 man. Only through woman's own efrforts can she bo free in the control of H
: her person. Men perpetually blame bi
1 women for the sins of tho world because fo

of the Bible story of Adam's fall through ol
I Eve. Mrs. Saxon lias talked and pi
f preached freely on this subject for lii
I twelve years before audiences in Ai
"

some cases compiled entirely of men. It
Mrs. Saxon spoke of herself as the fa

1 champion for tboso who have never
1 yet hadachampion.tlioimpure women, C,
7 made so, not by fault of her own, but by C
8 man's lust. Slavery caused the mdiffer- 13;

cnco of men to the purity of women, h<
B and tho colored man above all' was most gr
3 bestial in being indifferent to the purity w
3 of even his own household, but since Ci
1 emancipation he had begun to look upon \\
J purity in his own household as does his w
1 white brother.
J Anna Itice Powell, of tho New York
' commission for the prevention of
' State regulation of vice, introduced her pi
1 subject by saying that it has been assert"ed that the history of prostitution is the gj5 history of woman, but she has always of
' been its victim. There have always cer- ot
7 tain women set apart and it has been
J stated that the virtue of tho favored wo"
man is sufe only at the expense of these A)5 pariahs. The result of such a state of

' affairs has been the effort to license this
vice by legalized immorality.i Mrs. Armlston Chant was then intro- J(

' duced, She lias been engaged in this 01
work for twenty-ftVo years, She r,1 vouched for the truthfulness of Mr.
Stead's charges as published in Pall Mull w

* Gazette, saying that she would stake her tli
* life on their correctness. She spoke w
J principally of the work of tho social UI
1 j>urity societies in Great Britain. Phi- vi

lanthropic branches asked, "What has Cc
15 woman to do with politics?" This ques"tion Mrs, Chant answeredby saying that T
B it has been a splendid education forf^
j women. g(

I Monument* for Itogulnr Soldier*. W

r Washington, D. C., March 30..1The n

e House Committee on Military Affaire ^
has ordered a favorablo roport on the*
Senate bill providing for the erection of w
monuments at Gettysburg battlefield to 8t

'' the memory of regular aoldierg, and do- Si
P natlng to tho Gettysburg monument As- tc

sociation the iron fence now surround- el
" ing Lafayetto park in this city. e<

L ir
® Tho Dependent Peiulou llill. ^
. WAsntsatox, D. C., March30.The e;
.[ dependent pension bill was again up for w

e consideration before tho House Commit18t«o on Invalid Pensions, to-day, butbeSondon informal expression of views on
te provisions of tlie bill us passed by Ic

the Senate nothing was done. ]j
A NewQunmnUno.

Washington, D. C., March 30..The jj
Ship Island Quarantine Board has made nl

1- a roport to the -Marine Hospital Bureau it
recommending the establishment of a tl
quarantine station at North Ohandeleur, ic

,i near the northwest pass of the Missisy

BippiGeneral ltathnelVt Gontrnct.
* Washington, P. C., March 30..The

J,* Secretary of the Interior lias awarded F
tbo contract lor lurnismog lorty-nino "

>1 mowing machines for the use of the "!
L Crow Indians, in Montana, to A. S. *

j,. Bushnell, of .Springfield, Ohio, at $34 75 JJ
,r each,

t ,i,
The Pacific Knllroml 1)111. a!

jj Washixoto.v, D. C., March 30..Coun».sel Tweed, of the Central'Pacific Haileroad, made an argument before the ^
House Committeo on Pacific Jfruiroads .

y in favor of the pending bill to extend the £If time given the company.
*
c Whont Do«trojr«d by Floods. "

j P*thoit, March 30..The sudden mcll- jj
ing of six indies ol snow and the henry

y rains o( the past week.'caused the o«r?flow of the several streams in tliiscounty. a

, Sixty bridges liavo been washed away d
and about seven hundred acres of land n

j' flooded, destroying many acres of wheat, h

A Fritfhtfill Aulil.nl,
n Tbkxtos, Mo., March 30.-J. W. Hill, i

J a wealthy contractor of this place, shot ^
and killed by accident, Miss Sarah

Df Brown, daughter of A. T. Brown. The
a, Browns and Hills are neighbors, and tl
tt last evening Ml«s Brown went to spend g

thu evening with Miss Eva Hill. She

lad been there about 30 minutes when
Jill came in. Ho carried a shot gun in
lis band wbich he had borrowed from
neighbor with the intention of going
ranting. When he entered Hill playuliypointed the gan at Mine Brown,
iut no gooner had he done so than it
rent ofT. The contents tore through
lie right hand of Miss Brown and enterdher right side. She lived » short
line, but fully exonerated Hill from
ilaine. She was the only daughter and
ier parents are crazed with grief.

illS3~miW'ij ilAKHUUE.
tailed to Iter Indian Lover.She Says he le

Superior to his DefBiueri.

Chicago, March 30..A Timet special
rora Pierce, Dak., says: Your corresondentlias endeavored to gather all
ie facts relative to the reported marageof Miss Cora Belle Fellows to
hoska, the Sioux Indian. To that end
uispaicn wa» lorwurueu 10 run- uou-

utt. which is some fifty miles short of j
wilt Bird's camp on Cheyenne agency, ,

here Miss Fellows is in charge of tho
idian school and where the marriage 1
as reported to have taken place, first j
i the 17th inst. and later on the 24th.
he reply states that a courier from tho
Kervation wbtf arrived at Fort Bennett J
iports the marriage of the teacher and 1
er Indian lover as having occurred at y
ivift Bird's camp on tho evening of tho
Ith, tho ceremony having been pernnedby a missionary of the Episcopal
turch, in the presence of a large num- v

5r of the Sioux braves and squaws and c
few Government attaches of tho reser- j
ition. The renlv further states that
haska is not a lull-blooded Indian, nor a
lie tho motherless vagabond that he c
is been painted in the dispatches sent j
it. Miss Fellows, or rather Mrs. Camp- c
ill. for tho latter is said to be Ohaska's >
odern name, was highly incensed II
hen shown by tho courier tho news- \

iper reports of her intended marriage s
attaining this reference to Chaska as a i
ilftless Indian of thieving proclivities. 1
le told the courier to inform any ono i
ho asked for information that Chaska c
a man, not a dude, and far superior'to t
o sensationalists who have been ma- c

;ning him. They are asking no favors, t
10 marriage has been the all-absorbing t
pic of discussion, the courier reports, t
tho people of Fort Sully, Bennett and j

ueyenne agency. u

FOIKiERY ADDE!) TO HIS CRIMES. d
t

oro llnlclgh Ilnnk Development*.The j
AliMcumlerii Under Arrant. ^

Raleigh, N. C. March 30..There n
ere some startling developments yes- a

nlay in the great smash of the State 1
ational Bank, of this city.
Bank ExaminerTate discovered in the ^
tcrnoon that the absconding President, g
E. Crdss, had left large quantities of u

rced paper in the bank. Cross is a 8

ltive of Hates county, and he has forged a

0 names of several prominent men of B

tat county to notes for considerable e

nounts. JCashier A. White does not appear to 11

implicated in these forgeries. 3fee
istrict Attorney will have Cross indict- i]
and it is thought he can be extradited. JCross' father arrived" here last night. J;
e was greatly distressed at the news of 5
is son 8 thefts, but when ho was in- 1
nned that his son had added the crime Jforgery to the others he was utterly jjostrated. The condition of Mrs. "Wil- 1
wis, Cross' mother-in-law, is quite *

arming. She is overcome by the shock. 0

is said that Cross has also forged his 6
tiler's name. e

A dispatch from Toronto, Ont., says: a

buries 1'. Cross, .President, ami Samuel c

White, cashier, of the mate "National Jauk of Raleigh, N. C.. wero arrested ['
,»re last night on information tele- b
aphed from Raleigh, charging them "
ill. fnninmf Inuiil.i nf llwi lillitlff #if U
ii.il * "»««« «» »"v » « »

ross' overcoat was found $9,459, ami in
.

'lute's §15,255. Of this amount $<J00 *'

lis in unsigned currency bills. \
Treasurer Tate Guilty.

Louisville, Kv., March 30..The iin<- c
laehment proceedings closed this after- t
)on with the anticipated verdict of r

lilty against the absconding Treasurer 1
Kentucky, Tind his removal from said i

lice» t

A GREEN-EYED MAN. I
1

ii Aged Wearer UmlorgoeN a Delicate jj
Surgical Operation. ^

New York, March 30..Six years ago c
din Ruling, a silk weaver, then G7 years c

d, came to the Eye, .Ear and Throat c

lUrmary and complained that his sight *

as failing. Examination showed that <;
ie old man was alllicted with a disease I
hicli is characterized by a hardening Jid tension {of the eye-ball, impaired Jsion and a irreenish tinire of tho iris or

"

iloring matter.
"

*c

Suling was treaeed and went away. c

uesday last lie returned to the infirm- 1

y, saying that his sight was almost '

)ue. There was pain in both eyes and J
le left was much inflamed. The patient 1
as told that an operation, while it would f

ot bring back his vision, would relieve
le pain. He consented to the operation, Jhieh was performed yesterday.
Suling came to the operating room {
earing a waist-coat of bright-figured 1
uir. which he said had been worn as a

Liiutay garment. Cocaine was applied
the left eye, but did not have its usual

TecL ami at last ether was administeri.Dr. Swinburno cut a portion of the
is from each eye, thus relieving the
insion. Immediately the, old man's j
yes were bandaged up, and in a few ^
cults ho will be able to return home.

A Woman*# 8n«l Fnto.

Philadelphia, March 30.An un- ^
nown white woman and aged apparent- j
35 years, was found dead leaning

jainst a tombstone in the Cathedral i

jmetery this morning. The cause of f
cr death was child birth; the infant was <
Iso found lying dead in the satno lot as c
s mother. The body was removed to t
ic .morgue this afternoon to await f
lentification. £

A Myitcry Cleared Up.
Dayton, 0., March 30..Workmen in 11

modelling an old stone dwelling at

iqua, discovered the bones of four chilren,evidently from 0 to 12 years of'age j
t the time of death. It is a murder i

lystory and tradition says the children.
ho were heirs to a conhiderable for- t
ine, disappeared from the house and
11 trace was lost of them many years
S°.

The Slohnwk Flood.]
Caxajoiiarik, N. Y., March 30..The }

lohawk river is still rising rapidly, and i

mstcrdam. Fort Hunter and Port Jackinarc flooacd, f <Ayoungwomnnjof PortJnckson died to- j

ay and her body had to bo carried to a
x)in on an upper floor owing to the first '

oor being covered with water.

IU Delicacy of FlaTor \
ndthe efficacy of its action haveren- t
ered the famous California liquid fruit
«medy, Syrup of Figs, immensely popuvc.It cleanses anu tones up the clog- 1
ed and feverish system, and dispels t

chcs, colds and fevers. Sold by Logan
i Co., Anton P. Hess. R. B. Burt and
!. Menkemillor. At Bellaire by M. N.
lercer.

^ ^

1

A Genuine Foot
hat wo have the best $150 Indies' and
roll' fine shoes in the State. <

Kiosk's Cash Silos Stow.

BMTMMOUTLOOK.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Reviewof the State of Trade.

UNEASINESS HAS VANISHED
And In VlcwofthoClrcnmstancesthe
Country Hon Cause to CongratulateItself on the Good Conditionof Affairs Generally*

New Yobk, March 30..r. G. Dun &
Co., in their weekly review of trade say:
Dullness is the feature in business, but
lullness with a hopeful feeling in almost
nvnrv niinrtiT Tlin mnnntnrv lifftKHlirC

ivhich lias almost invnriably commenced
ibout thia time, does not appear, and
:he dangers which were by experienced
jankers apprehended, seem to have vanshed.There is now so little anxiety
ibout the money market that little is
aid of the delay of the bond purchase
>ill, by amendments in the Senate,
vhich may possibjjr defeat it.
Tho possibility of gold exports does

tot seem visibly nearer than it seemed
reeks ago, and considerable purchases
f securities on foreign account are reported.
Money on call at New York bos ruled

,t 2 to 2 J per cent and foreign exchange
leclined from $4 88 to $4 87}. Tho more
mcific advices from Europe ronder the
tutlook more satisfactory. But tho pre'uilingdullness is everywhere ielt.
ilany attribute it to storms and unfaorableweather, which doubtless affect
ome trades materially. Many feel the
nfluencc of existing or recent strikes.
?he railroad difficulty at the West does
tot abate; but the feature most widely
bserved is the disposition of customers
o act with great conservatism, buying
nly as they uro compelled to buy, and
his appears in many of tho leading
tranches of trade. It is in part
he fruit of expectation that all
rices may go lower, and in part
iue to perception that the demand for
onsumption has slackened, and may
iiminish still more. The failures of
tanks, or bankers in North Carolina,
lobile and Piewburg, lias caused no disurbance,though it is recognized that
aany weak spots must always bo found
iteraperiou of extraordinary speculaiveactivity. Yet on the aggregate, failiresare not move numerous, nor more

mportant than those of the lost or the
irevious year, which clearly indicate
reatcr soundness in legitimate comuerce,since the number of failures of
peculative origin has increased. Prices
re maintained with remarkable steadiIC8S.For many years, it hasnot happendthat tho general level of prices has
hanged as little as it has during the
irat quarter of 1888.
Hardpan seems to have been reached

n the iron business, in tho judgment of
ne of the most successful concerns, for
lie Thomas Company at last announces
20 as its contract price for the year for
he best anthracite. Rates for lake ore
re not yet announced, but are expected
o bo about $025 for No. 1 Bessemer.
?he oompleto collapse of tho coke pool
/ith a reduction of the price to $110 at
venB, and a lowering of railroad rates
ive producers abetter chance in West*
rn Pennsylvania, but railroad rates aro
Iso reduced-from Alabama, and it is
alculated that tho price at furnace for
test mill iron averages $12 (5$ atBirmingmm.liar iron is unsettled, and sales of
icst refined at$l 85 aro reported, with
io Eastern sales of rails. At Western
nills $33 50 is quoted.Tho dry coods trade reports fairly sat-
ifactory sales, anil tho Arlington aucionreads fair prices for cottons. The
ubbing trade is irregular, but storms
nd unseasonable weatber, with dilliultic8both as to deliveries and collecionsin Western districts affected by
ailroad strikes, are named as causes,
.'ho drug trade is in unfavorable shape,
lurchases being reduced as far as possiileandsiniilarfeaturesinthemarketofor
ugar and many other products which
nay be affected by a change ot duties,
fhe wool market, however, though
lull, is steady for the better grades,
vbilo other qualities sell moderately at
oncessions. Reports from various parts
if the country show » general feeling ot
onfidence, though a lack of present acivityis commonly noticed, with some
loseness In the money market, and tarlinessin collections in tho Northwest,
tales for money aro about (I per cent at
ioston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and
Chicago; at tho latter, strong. The
"rensury has changed its cash balanco
>nly $100,000, and its deposits still less
luring the wuek, and the only point of
inlnvorablo augury us to the money
nnrlrnt. ia (hat. dnincHtir pxnnrtfl from
*ew York for March arc 22 per cent beowlost year's, whilo imports increased
little.
The business failures during tho last

even days number for tho United
<tatcs 170, for Canada 42.total 221:
omnared with 243 last week, and 233
or the corresponding week in 1887.

TUB MINE DISASTER
*"ot aoISml a» First Heported, but Several

LIvuh Lost.
Rich Hill, Mo., March 30..It was

ust 3:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when a low, rumbling noise was heard
n mine No. G, owned by the Kcitli &
Perry Coal Company, four miles from
iicli Hill. It was quickly followed byfearful report which shook the earth
or many miles.
Had the explosion occurred a few

ninutes sooner, it would have impcrillidthe lives of over a hundred instead
>f 35 who were in the shaft. Tho ex:itementwas as nothing compared with
he suspense Which prevailed. Thus
ar 5 have been taken out dead and 15
ilive.
The dead are Charles Smith, Georgo

H. May, C. McPherson, Frank Toller
ind Jordan Smith.

Criminal* Pardoned.
Annapolis, Md., March 30..Governor

lackson last night pardoned the seven
Democratic judges and clerks of election
vho were found guilty of having perperatedfrauds at the polls two years ago.

Klllwl Itanclf.
Youxgstown, 0., March 30..At 2

>'clock this morning Mrs. Sidney Wiliams,J aged 44, stole away from her
vatchera and drowneiVherself in a creek
it Vienna.
A FRiKNn induced me to try Salvation

)il fur my rheumatic foot, I used
t ami the rheumatism is entirely gone.
John H. A.vdehsox, Baltimore, Mil.

Yoc can get your name put on an
Easter egg in elegant style, while you
wait, at Buret's, opposite McLure House,
onlay. «

The Eagle Building Association will
x the largest one ever started in this
lection.
Min'b fine calf boots $2 25, worth $3 00;

men'sgood heavybooU$200,worth$2S0,
»t Stone's Cash' Shoe Stoke.
Lord Londonderry has got the garter

it last. Charley Mitchell received severalsocks from SuUivon'about the same
lime..flew I'ori Jl'orW.

KMuIiTO TKMrLAK BAflyiri.
Crusade Conjnittiidory, ot Fairmont, Boy

ally Entertain* It* FrUniU.
Special Ditpatch to the InUUloencrr.
Fairmont, W. Vam March 30..Cru

sade Commandery No. 0, K. T., of thii

place, lield it* regular annual electioi
thifl evening, and was subsequently re

viewed and inspected by Deputy Grain
Commander A. J. Stone. At 9 o'clocl
the Sir Knights and their wives, daught
ers and sisters were served with a line
banquet at the Mountain City House,
Among those present ut the banquul
wore: ju(lge A. JJ. Fleming ana way,
the Hon. James Morrow. Jr., and lady,
Dr. James H. Brownfielu and lady, C. A,
Sipe and lady, John B. Crane and lady,
0. 8. McKinney and lady- Ak J. Stout1
and lady, Alex. Beboat and uBy, Dr. A.
G. Roger and lady, F. E/sNrenols and
lady, Grand Recorder K. C. Dunningtonand lady, Capt. John Fisher and
lady, C. M. Shinn and lady, and Sir
Knights E. Q. Jeffreys, Georce Brinkman,and R. W. Kennedy, of Grafton;
and Sir Knight N. S. Beatty, of Mannington.The affair was greatly enjoyed
by all.
General Flick'* Unfavorable Condition.

Sptcial Dispatch to the fnUUfocnetr.
Mabtinsburg, W. Va., March 30..

General W. H. H. Flick's condition -is
about the same as yesterday. A very
slight improvement has been made, but
not sufficient to warrant better hopes.
The attending physicians fear ho may
receive another stroke, which is likely
to%ccur at any moment, in which event
he will not recover. Last night he rested
somewhat easier, but this condition
lasted no longer than daybreak. His
suffering at times is very severo and
this will probably continue for some
time. His aflliction has drawn the datirocommunity to him in sympathy.

PnrkurHburg** Street llnUwny.
Sjteclal DltjKitch to the Intclligcnccr.
Pakkebsuuug, W. Va., March 30..

the street railway of this city is a sure

thing. The City Council to-night granted
a franchise for twenty-flve years, work
to begin in four months and the lino to
be in operation within the city limits
within one year. The president and
other members of the coinrianv say-the
franchise will be accepted mid that work
will begin in a few weeks. Some of
Parkereburg's capitalists have charge of
the affair.

A Munificent (lift to ISothany.
Special Dltpalch to the Inlclligcnccr.
Kansas City, Mo., March JO..For the

encouragement of Bethany's friends livingin Wheeling and vicinity it may be
stated that among other numerous gifts
recently made the collego is one of five
thousand dollars given this week by a

wealthy man of this city.
Dan Cunningham Taken to Court.

Special Dinjtalch to the InUUigcnccr.
Charleston, W. V*., JInrcli 30..This

week Dectectivo Burnett took Dan Cunninghamto Itoane county for trial, undera guanl. The trial has been postponeduntil the August term, pending
which lie was ndmitted to kail.

(iOOD HilDAV SERVICES.
The ImitrcNHivu Service# at St. Joseph's

Cathedral Yewterilny.
Good Friday was celebrated at .the

Cathedral of St. JoReph as follows: At
9 a. m., unveiling of the cross and veneration,by the clergy and the laity; solemn
procession to the Repository and the returnto tlift altar with the blessed sacrament.The order of the procession was:
first, the young ladies sodalist, followed
by altar boys, clergy and the Right Rev.
Bishop, leading the blessed sacrament;
attended by Mgr. Sullivan and Rev. J.
C. McElligott. Having arrived nt the
high altar the mass of the presanctificd
was celebrated by the Right Rev. Celebrant.After mass bringing back the
Pyx of hosts to tho altar at the Repository.At 2:30 1). ni. Stations of th<» fJroRfl
were recited, at the end of which blessingwas given with a relic of the true
cross upon which Christ was crucified.
At 7:30 n. in. evening services were

begun with the singing of the Miserere
by the church choir, followed by the
singing of three lamentations by the
reverend clergy, and the sermon on the
Passion by the Kev. Q. Boutlou, of
Moundsvifle.
To-day is Holy Saturday. Services beginat 7 a. m., at which the blessing of

the new fire takes place at the door of
the church, followed by the blessings of
the holy water, baptismal font artd
pasthal candle. Recitation of the
Twelve Prophecies, the litany, duringwhich tirno the altar is prepared, for the
mass of the resurrection and vespersimmediately after the mass. The paschalcandle is to be lighted on all SunIdays, and festivals of obligation, at mass
nnd vespers, until the Gospel of Ascensionday, inclusive; after which it is put
out and after mass removed from its
place on tl*e gospel side of the altar.

Tito Stato Development llonrtl.
Tho State Board o! Iiumigration and

Development yesterday moved into its
now quarters in tho rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, in tho Iteillyblock. Tho Board has provided itself
with a coligraph outfit for tho expeditionof its business, and tho enterprising
Caligraph agent at this place, K. L. Rose,
yesterday subscribed to the Board's fund
the sum o! $50.
Commencing Monday tho Chamber of

Commerce rooms will be open dailyfrom 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. The State Board
is kept busy answering letters from all
parts of tho country. Many people also
call in person with*a view to making solutionsof homes or land in West Virginia.

HuccoMful School Entertainment.
At the Union district school lust night

tho pupils of tho Grammar room renderedin tho presence of a large audiencethe cantata "The School festival"
and tho drama in four acts, "Better
than Gold." Emil Lang rendered a flute
solo, "Die Heimweh." Tho wbolo programme.was rendered in a manner
which reflected much credit on all concerned.

A Parent'* Criticism.
To the Etlilor o/ the Intelligencer.
Sir:.At tho Fourth ward school entertainmentthis evening I was pained to

see in tho drama, "Better than Gold," a
scene in which boys were required to
semblo drunkenness. I doubt if the
moral inculcated by tlio drama juntitlesthis scene. It is not wiso to familiarize
youth with oven tho outward seemingof vice. A Pakent.

Wheeling, March 30.
New Corporations Chartered.

The Secretary^ of Stato has recentlyissued charters to tho Wheeling Soap
company, particulars of the organisation
of which have already been given; the
Kanawha Hotel and Improvement company.of Bramwcll, Mercer county,which proposes to acquire and manage
the mineral springs there, and the RoncovertoBuilding Association, of ltoucoverte,Greenbrier county.

Look for U»« Ills Slioe.
Wo can suit you in children's One

shoes from 30c n pair up.
Stone Cash Shoe Store.

No uso telling n man with kidney diseaseto look 011 the Bright side..Arkan
awTrawler,

. MM Olfljg lj DUUAII,
- Seventy-Thousand People Made
J Homeless by Floods.

i KING JOHN WANTS PEACE.
- Abyssinia's IIu1ui-'h Overtures to the

Itallans-Hiuperor Frederick, of
Germany, Appear* in Public,
French Cabinet Resigns.

Berlin*, March 30..a heavy thunder
and rain storm raged for several hours
last night, and reports of further dam*
age in consequcnco aro coming in. .The
gas works of Posenhavo been destroyed
and the city last night was in darkness.
The Rlunc continues to rise, and peoplo
along the lover hankB nro deserting
their homes. The numbcrof absolutely
homeless people in the inundated districtsis placed at 70,000. Advices from
along tho Vistula river are to the effect
that the distress exceeds the worst expectations,and that then) can be no

question of a harvest for the inhabitants
of the surrounding districts this year.
Half of the district of Lunenburg is

inundated and fifteen villages are submered.Eight persons have been drowned.and 1,1)00 arc rendered homeless.
A Sumuitlon In France.

Paris, March 30..Tho Chamber of
Deputies to-day, by a vote of 268 to 237,
despite the opposition of the Government,voted for tho urgency for the extremeleft bill providing for the revision
of tho Constitution. The Government
thereupon resigned.
The defeat of tho minority caused a

sensation in the Chamber. As soon as
the vote was announced M. Tirard departedfor the Elysee Palace. M. Laquerroproceeds to-morrow for the departmentof Nord, where he will commencean electoral campaign in favor of
General Boulanger. Tho General himselfwill explain his programme at a
banquet which will bo given at Lille,
the Capital of the department.
President Carnot has accepted tho

resignation of the Cabinet; the ministers,however, will conduct tho affairs of
their several departments until their
successors aro appointed.

It is expectecf that M. Floquet will bo
summoned to form a Cabinet.

Frederick Drives to JUerlln.

Iknux, March 30..Emperor Fredericknnd Empress Victoria drove in a

halt-open carriage from Cliarlottenburg
to Berlin to-day, and paid a visit to tlio
Dowager hmpress Augusta. They received"entliusioRtic greetings along tho
road. Tho Imperial family attended
morning service in castle chapel atCharlottenburg.

Magazine Kxploalou.
Atiikxs, March 30..A powder magazinein the fortress on tho Island of

Santa Maura exploded to-day. At last
accounts a fire was raging in the fortress
and it was feared thut two other magazineswould explodo... Tho loss of fife ,

is not as yet known. Tho inhabitants
of tho adjacent towns have deserted
their homes.

King John Auk* for Peace.
Home, March 80..It is officially announcedthat last eveningan Abyssinian

officer applied at.tho Italian outposts for
permission to speak with Gen. San Marznno.An interviow was granted him
and the officer delivered a letter from
King Johrwusking for peace.

CalnmltouM Flrci In lluugary.
Pestii, March 30..A-number of calamitousfires occurred in Hungary duringthe presence of a gale. At Kikcnda

1,500 persons were rendered shelterless
and are campingout in the enow. Thirtyeighthouses were burned and many
lives were lost at Meszoberonx.

Employment Agencies Blobbed.
Paris, March 30..Tho Society of

Porters yesterday organized a demonstrationagainst employment agencies.
They marched through the streets and
violently tore down signs and notico
boards, having several conflicts with the
police.

The Porto Blunt Kxplnin.
Sofia, March 31..Bulgaria has asked

the Porto to explain the presence of
Turkish troops at the town of MustaphaPacha 011 the frontier.

A BRAVE WOMAN','
Tlio Engineer'* Wife who Fired her Ilimhiinti'nTrain on the Knutn Fe IUillroiul.
Mrs. Ben Ilorton, who fired her husband'sengine out of Santa Fe, says The

Atchison Patriot, is known all over tlio
Santa Fo and Burlington systems by
both trainmen and officials, and is tlio
possessor of numerous tokens of their
regard. She is 151 years of age, and a
woman of spirit, as her history will
show. Shortly after she was married to
Mr. Ilorton, and during u strike ou tlio
Burlington system, Mr. Ilorton was
pulling a train at that time for Mr. E. S.
Jewett, now .a ticket agent of the MissouriPacific. The wages in those days
were vorv smaii in comparison 10 what
tlio engineers of to-day receive, ami"
when the strike came on Mr.
Horton found himself in Burlington,forty-four miles from Galeshurg,
his home, lit remained there live days,
and whs surprised on the morning of tho
sixth ilay to see his wife walk into town.
She had ridden from Galcsburg to Monmouth,a distance of sixteen miles, on a
train, and made a number of ineffectual
attempts to hiro a conveyance there to
take ner to Burlington. In this sho
failed, and procuring an extra nair of
walking shoes,some clean clothes for her
husband and some lunch, she set out and
walked the entire distanco in company
with an old man and his son. When
she arrived in Burlington the railroad
men tendered her a banquet for her
bravery. A short time after that Mrs.
Horton firedjhtfr husband's engine from
Burlington to Galesburg in one hour
and thirty-two minutes on a wager. Mr.
Horton has been with the Santa Foabout
nine veare, and during that time his wifo
lias frequently run the engine between
this city and Topeka. About a year ago
sho fired an engine from Argentine to
Topeka, a distance of sixty-four miles,
ana went in on time.

Hyrup of rig*
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse tho system
when bilious or costive; to dispel headaches,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by tho California
Fig Syrup Company. San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. Hosh,
K. B. Burt and C. Mcnkeuiillur. At
Ri>llnirn hv M. N. Monwr.

W* hnvo the beet $100 school shoes
(or children in tho State, dices 8 to2.

Stone's Cash Niiok Stork.

You can get your niinie put on an
Easier egg in elegant style, while you
wait, at Durst's, opposite SieLure House,Unlay.


